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Information Services University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • (406) 243-2522 
IMMEDIATELY $200 HAYNES SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED 




state + cs + ht 
A total of 24 students who will enter the University of Montana in r.Iissoula this fall 
have been awarded Haynes Foundation Worthy Scholarships. 
The scholarships, worth $200 each, were awarded on the basis of academic achievement and 
financial need. 
The Haynes Scholarships were endm.;ed to UM through the Haynes Foundation which was 
established in 1966 by Isabel Haynes and Jack Ellis, Bozeman.· 
The na~es of the recipients, their hometowns and high schools follow, 
!HLLINGS--I\Iichael Childers, Billings West High School; Wayne F. Kimmet, Billings West 
High School, and Nathan Oo Town, Billings \Vest High School. 
CROADUS--Robbin Stoddard, Powder River County High School. 
C'J~TE--Tami Nilligan, Butte High School. 
FAIRFIELD--Earl L. Clark, Fairfield High School, and Karen Norris, Choteau High School. 
GLENDIVE--Susan Ger~an, Dawson County High School. 
GRSA'!' FALLS---Cynthia Johnson, C.r--1. Russell High School; Elizabeth Kubick, C.M, Russell 
1-!igh School; Linda f-lay, Great Falls High School, and Debbie \\laltari, Great Falls High School. 
H5LENA--Beau Freund, Helena Senior High School; Christopher L. Grove, Helena Capital 
Hizh School, and Gloria Tatchell, Helena Capital High School. 
KALISPELL--Clark L;da, Flathead High School, and Viktra Walden, Flathead High School. 
MISSOULA--Janice Breidenbach, Loyola-Sacred Heart High School, and Robert Sandman, 
Sentin~ l High School. 
:· ~ · T !! .... .. _s·,,..-:~--._ - ;_sland, Plains High School. 
~ ;.r;:fCBY--Lauri Kc.lbeleisch, Shelby High School. 
- ·- . ~ST--Bar' ~ra Johannsen, North Toole County High School. 
f:f1IfEFIS}I--Teri Brockel, Whitefish High School; and Vanessa Stubban, \fuitefish High 
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